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··coN TUl ll lf l'On s·· 
,rnt-: T IN :-.'Tl ' lll-;NT 
l.ll' E \ T 12 :30 STUDENT LIFE 
\ OLL',m •: X\ l Y. 
)l olh er of Home Ee. 
Cottage Die:; in C.il. 
r t ,. Inc r"I 
RUTH BELL WRITES '\, '", " ':' :' , "' , ... 
PLAY FOR HOLLY- .. ::·" "' ·: , " ''., 
WOOD PRODUCTION ' T " " 
lh·turn- from Ldi lu 1nia \fh'r 
T"" \l('\•h• llt·l11 \\ ith Str~e n-
LOG,\ N. UTAH. Wlrn NESDAY, OC.'TOJUm i. 19:!:;. 
l"•.Cal" ,, ..... 1h I NJllc•·rn< ··•''"" 
ff..,,,iau••1 ,1 I'><~" ►0<>11rl 
- ♦ ---
Dr. Branson to Address 
k,,,,,.1, ,k,· of 1,,.bU• h•·~Ub ~! ., 
,. ! In SL 1. .. u1 ,.h,.,.. h,· ., '"'" ""' II'< ·~· • 
, ,,,.,1 .. r,-11 .. ,..,,. 1, ''""''••hu,,,,. t· J.11 i.i 
- - Ul1'h .... latu!lh,! map,-.h, 
t·roh • \\'U,,.r ,l,barn,~ ,,,~,,~~ r ,Jr, I In· II, 1l 1,. I f~t 1 
1.,,. \,•.ff~t"l ··•··•·UU>"\· .. ,nu~U'• -
~ - ..- JNIT!J\Ll +-
S. Il. MEETING ,\T 
ONE TODAY 
SU MIIEH 2. 
"Hello" Dance 
Big 
t . \ . ( ·. 
Success ::~ •. ;.~;" 
S(OIH. 
I t:! I 
[)()\\ \ ) \IWS TO (; ,11:,. DEN\ En I ~; Faculty Womans League ;;';/;1:,;,i:.1:';",;;·:1.':11:~;u:~"~1' "' .. ,:;~·1,~= ,-11~:n\,:: .. ~ ~·;:·.\~ . .. ~ ,, I c 
::~.• 1r1:,• ,,~;~:;n~1:~;,;;;:;~I: •t'7..• ,,.\':, ho:'..'''.'.:;"'~\:,••~•.,~:": l•:;:~~l:•:  ;l:•1 ~:;•l~::::~•,:::r:::~11::~:::~ ;;, ,',,..'.',:n;~;l , ::111 n 
ll 1t1 :!O :10 LU '.iO 10 :m :m 10 0 
h.l( "I\IIFI 4;c) \I , t-'l \ 1111.E 
FOH\\ \Ul) 1•1~:,; 1,T..:nc ·i-:n·'l'E ll 
E,J) , l(l '.\ l'E' \J.1'Y ~ \F l-:'I'\' 
Th,u -1.im• r .,ih-d H, ... •O\l'll'd 
TOI ( IWOII, 01 \HTE I( 0\ EH 
h.Kh. 11\11-: Ol'T HLOlh.}-;D 
m: w,,.u,n'• 1-""Ju•• ~h••·h •Ill l,o· t,rlJ 1<•at l••·nn~•·•I In ,.,odorn, al., bl~b H•• 
IIT \hi FrlJa •I JU •• th b••m• ,,, ,h,~•I '" 11 .. mid•"'"'" •I•'''" ll 
IU: )Ir_ \\••h>b \·••rl••• ·n,.. ,.,,..,,,.. lo l••nror1l,,·t ... ot 1,.,1,. •~1111,,-.,11,r, I I• n I \11,u I,. 
:;;1. tt~;;;i{\~:Wf::[i;{:·.+i ;.~:;::::~:· i/i:'..; :::.;71; ~~·:: :;;:.~::::;;:.:;:;L;;-.  .  ·...... ,.: . 
,.,. ••·•..ral II•·• ,u,.,nhr• 11<1•••••• u IUK1h• ••••• .. l•·•I••· cul11 ••llntb, 
~l<d 1t,u••· ,.i,n bo••· b•,·11 ,,,,.,111,,., ,loir>· ,t, p. nn1<·ul ,tur111~ hl• t .. ur \It• t; l! a II 
•an• '" ~h•• ,11.-»1 • ,.,r,Uol ••··•~""' , •• ,. h•t h11 ba"J •· 
1'1••• )I, -. \\ ton \·~r1w11 
S1J.N'iul 1.iJ,:hls indit-all' lh\· h'am holdiui,: the lmll. l h<' man hold• b \Ju, ,,1 I'•, 111~11) •bu Ii••~ ,•ntN•·•l 
ing the hall. und ubo lhc 11!;1, li1!ill~ nuidc . Tllo• t·,,.1~•· ll<lubor II ,, , ~ tb, tl~hl or t, .. ~hmir L l.oc!lla \I~ !iuni, •D LUE~" 
Th, • 11,11111·~ li~1o·1I ah"" 1m,~lih1h• ;\ p1,oh,,lih• lltl ' 1111 unh ~. 11• l. •• !<r '' 11 I I ' '~ h 
l 'A Ll. T\\t, I I II f: ~ I f JI I , 
STUDENT LIFE BUllETIN 
PuLli~l wd \\' 1'('\d_1· l,1 :-t~ .,f 1·1,,h .\~1-ri,uh1u,,l 1· .. Jl,-j•, 
j:;j,., .. I h•· 0 •II fui.ft,I 1•.,111 ~1 I r "°' ,,.,. 
f-;l) IT OHl ,\I. :--lT\n 
}:;do,,r,lhl-"f -'1 '"" f.,r •-••·•M "'"n 
('O-.;T IUIH'TOJ'IS TO 'I'l l[ :,; Jssn; 
<:a·l'n n1►u, .. to1, .1 ... I II• Ill. ,·11111"" \ , 1 r, .. 1 tlo II II ""' \,!I"""· 
I.., \".,I, c· rrl "\",,th ,: ~. 1"1 I , •· 1,L, \l, l\l11~n" 
l' ,,11; 1/kh. ,-,,, ,, 1 r JI 
\ ' nluml' X\'.l\ ', \\t•dnf"<d:11. t>rtnh1 ,r 7. i n.;. \.un,h tr ~. 
Forg-ct It ! Fr osh 
\nn~pi~·uo1hh" 1l,•tnn1ti1,• tn !111> lrnll · ar,. lh,· w,,.,.1, n1 nf 
1·:iri,·,l t·olor.< IM·inir worn "ith -<·••mrn!l"I.•· pt'i,1,. 1,y ~onu· fr11 mal 
diarnt\\"I" of th.- Fr,.,h ,-I;,." Tl"· ,.,nt,·1, :ir .. l•·tt, 1·,"11 ;uul 
,r 11,,., ,· .,.. '" ~- Ir "' •11 1,, • ,. 
J,,;·•I~ ,:::,,!::•~:::::,~• -1,...,· H,nl ),, 1'1' 
'-lril"C'<i until ,.n,. 1u,1ul1•r!l if w,· an· 11, I al ",·onv.·rilinn uf ''llii,ch , r , ,, ,. ,-1,.- 11 I• 
~hnn] Athh•(,·, .. Tlw f,•1,,1· 1s n"t iu th,· ow• camp unh. -lmYI 
d~:.';~ia!"'.'.r ~1;~_,:1;:1~:;-~r~:r:·:: ~'.~t:,t:t·:· II \, n 11 •l-1• l ... :1\<l,,n,• 
J>on·t f<·,·l tl,at li11ht is lwill!l" .-a,t "11 Ju,m•.,tlr ,·:1rn,d a1rnn: 
nm· ,u-,' \'OU ,,, 1--'"in th,• im111-,-~sion th,11 ,hw tn·dit is 11<,I IM•i1w • 
~:t:tc,,;:~1:::~)i~:;;_ ':~;'\'.:. 'i".:'.~11~\1.~.~:11,1;:·t~~ _} :'~1.i· :;,1'·~:~;;, , .'1'..,'i EnroUment at 
rightfull.1· ,[u '"' t''\lll'<l !hat pr,-11<,nsh· a,1Hrd,·d ktt,•rs 1"· ""l"ll 
:my\\h ('t"\' 1·\nl'l Ht, llu- ,·am11u<1 Th,· J.,1111 ~tu,k11t. I, 1 ,It " 
his Alma .'lla11•r is n"·"nt. Ii"'" aml thriH .. :. U,at rqn11,,1i •n Aggies 
m1ul,• "hiJ,. ht·n· ,111<1 n"t that l,r,-.,111ht 11it!, him ~. 1,,.,1 "II , "'" ~ 1r ,h. 
,..w.-atcr. Thl' ,·na\~ ,u·,· 1·nl11al,lt•, hut ro~11,•r thl' l..it,·r I, 1 n111· 1 ,.r,,.,.,I 1·' , .. ,rn 11,, l,IJ,an. ,:,. :od 
hull,..1,econw a li1,1•,.,r mu~,·um of l1111h ·h,~-r irnti,1 \ 1,,nl ""r~ 0 1 11 r~, ,.,,. 1r.,n,1,,,.,1 ,., u,. ,1, 
to th,• wiso., is 11ff11·11·111 1 ~ 1 1,; ~..',"',~1 ;,,,,;,:·.,~"::,.1" 11:: I orf5 11~::• 0:•~:"'.,,~•;-; :·",., 1 
~;,:;--:;:lh~::.;•,~:" , .. i, rli,ar) 111,·dldn•· ,',t:•h~ t•:t:l."lr,, 11:••:•1 
OnC' thing lo 1"• C'<>mm,nd,·,1 ,1a, tlw u1tion or t!w 1:_~f'<."ltti\ \ "'"l•~rlwn ••< th~ fr,,•tnun ,, n.,lc, «'iall I,,.,, 
('oundl wh,·11 \)1,,,- nn·nlly punlm~,-,1, fnr 1h,• Jlrill':U-y l><·m•li! I~! <ol<h 1h01 or l~J ◄ ""' 11,, rnll ,.,,.1 " , 
:rnd pli'a~ur,• of no "II•· ,·,n ;1t th,, ,tncl,-11• ;.,,,1_1·, a l!t·:~·, 4 ;,•i • 111 l't"U "' 11 p,·r ,~nl 









,'..i,. : ·'~.~:,:" .. :• ·,·,~-· 
~l~::t.i:r IU~:~~~i•::~..1':/til<'.'\'.;~•il:::~1 1:11::•;. 1\/, t•!'I \:~(~'.;,, fn;.:,:.~i'; It .. ~ . " _ _ r• ~• " 
~
7:~::~i'f~_i.1::t<~::i:'.:::·~:':0.:t~::n:l~'.~::{::~:;:'.E~·! jti:~. ·;:;:~l~:i(E;i " M .. ~':~ ,"!! ~.  h:•:;: ,,:•.f "1 ·, " rr .r:•~i.h ,,~•1·
11.Clwn in f111nr nf th,,f 11hich m,ik,·~ fol' 11 mor c<>m·i·rm,I l'IU<!. 1,t 1, ,., •• .'"''h ur rl.,. to do 1' 1"' 1'' l><-~•u,,ln,: 1" 1 
hod_,·. ~uch "l'!i<>n I ir11 ""rth_1· of)"""'" unqtmlitiul ~u11p .. rt. J!,• Hu• 1~1 r 11,.,..,. "h" '"'· 
onhnml:-1n,u-,l·1 1,fi,1.\j.'" 11:t),, tb t·•nf,,r,111 T bo ,,,,,n11,u•n,~a1hon , 
St-hN!ul,,. \11<! 'r" t ,, pol"' lw,:1n 
Th e Cadet Corp~ Limitati on ''" h,11,· '"' 11~ht In J.,,111•• u '""" 
t nl • '" Ir) lrl~•I. 
J':{'('n11,1· "f th•· r,,,.,., lir1ilat ,11 lh l,a ,nn,llm 111 ,,f ~ , "'' 11, '"~n11n1,..,.,. 
th,· Ca,r-,1 (',,1,,,. ~--ph ,11 -n:~. \h.111 ll11/ ti,, •· t•·1i1,11 II ""' 1 t .... rt,I • •Id,• 
for drill. ;iut.,n,ui.n1l1_,- will L,• ,-x·m111, h d :I} ,I 1h, wl,.,1, f 111 •I,., h "'' 
t1?;~i1,1:i11;,~; t~,"l~i,..1~ ~i:\i/; :71~t fi~. l .:1.ll;,;:;;,~•.~ ~ ]~"/:,/;,~ I" ~~' •::•, :~ 11for '.~":~- kno" 
thl! il·~~ r .. n,u;.1• tn 1r m:«1,· 1,y a f., 11!!1 1 ,mmitt•·•· 1 fl•i '"' 1"'r""'" 
Jlnl}:,::_'.
1
1 ~~1,-~·-~·:.i.~":::iu1i:1_: h;;\ \;:',n:~;; .. 1 I; h: ,'i·~h.1·::1::)i,~~t ,:1~ it1 ~;:~:: Tl.;.,. 1~,.'.'1,.;i;,:~:;",.;';,;,:"""''""~~ 
~I( fr'.m1 1w ,1<111,· o!' ~,_1d1'\rnini1w. Th,· .''lllln· thn·•· !(<LUI"~ P' r lti D 11, .. t,:,rn, !'"p;"1"' """1'! 
t::\.t~1~~1 f.~:·1 ~;t,'.1~~~t~m-~,-~ .. ~ :1~11:~::;riot~~ l ~;;ht :::u 




~,!'.'.~~"' • 1,l,.t >• 
That 1'(,m,· 1<houl,t ~hun th,• .. pp,,rtnnn, of pl,\· u,.i, .,1, .,~, • k• "'°, ~• hnm., 
C'h:trntl!·r l,uil,lih~ Ut h, r,ll,. <'nnni,,. ,J.,. 1, ! th· ,lo_ J:,- 1u11r ' ,,. k • ,_,,,..,... r "l!~ ,.,,,.1 
intC'r>--t~ <lir,·t·h.,l ,.,11,.,.,1 !11<•~•· J11w11 .. 11i .. r 1hr<11 tlnll, mnr• 
wi•,·h" ('oul,1 _1011 hun,l 111 a .,·,·lln" rnnl :,1 n,., r,-g: 1r:1r·, .,ffin•, 
11 I\, :-- ·10 LIK!k \\LLJ. 
~ \o' 
, n •i n •"r• •a~ rl IIOTF, L l·:('CI.ES B.\RBER SHOI' 
" h •I ro, P ••' b .. 11r 1 .. , 
•n• "' Ill• m,p ti 
I" l,.lln I 
, 1!, '"' ,n• I h 
,. 
Th .,td i, r l.;,r1k l:11ih1inl! 
l.1t~:111. I .,h 
•~-\T it s111,1 ·: 
", '"'" ," ·: ":. SI_JOES """"'I 
.,, ' r··-········ -··-··· -··-1 7 " ''" 
..·.
11 
,:'· : Th e Honi e of t l'r1, ..... 1!,:~':1tri'~,~~~rli1!!:hl 
1 
·:·:\'; ·:: l Good Meats l f,L \\~!: 11!, ~.~ri:f,\, lo.iin 
,_,. ,,I l!I " : I J< : ,\\ ;;l~~t;::u\~~~~i:~1):•j;:'.~ ! :tit: - --- -
: _ ~-~,, .. nnd Si)l'O'<ilfr••. : I I) n \ '\II '\H,IIT -'f:11\ I( f-: I 
: \\(' l}('lhu f-:•u ~ \l ornin~ : .J()ll:\'SO . T \'.\ I 
C. C. EnroUment i Benson Market i ,,;';;, !;,l ;; .~ '~";;!c;!; •. 
Shows Decrease ! -----I J.i - \.orth - \lain- ---- : 011r :">pt•fuhlt. l' I': ,ne :JI I. 
TIIP.\I\'\ \'\l>IIISJOB 
n ,,!n. 
Center Street Barber Shop 
'1"ht•l"I. r\\hcrethef;•,n· (,o, 
l.o:.::an.lta h 
9he preponderance if a!!Piee O iS:::, 
Always buy •, 
Rem .i1..gtoa 
Portable 
1:\~:wro:-. \\.n-.. f)'-"'<0\11•,,, 
l.n .. .,n,l1;1li 
lh>niinJ.!:IOn T_,pt•uritl't ,·,1n,p:,r,, 
.;•1 E. l·ir,1 ..;,..,,h :-1ret•!. 
-.::ih 1..il.t· I t l t,h 
ifi::;I{:(::".; :i(';;;:\-:::i::;f i()'.:: i/·:::·::·:,:~:::.':'.],::::/:~;·:·:;,;:,:: I ""': . : : : ,::' • :; :; ::.· '·: .' .:: ' :::, :: i
",'; "";1,1 ,,.. 1,r.,..lu••l 
1td1,1.,,, .,nd u1u• "nl Prescription Dr ug Co. 
Would ) nu gin• attrartin- da~s 
or duh dancing parli<'<! 
Use The Bluebird' s 
Ba/Jro om 
Would )OU give cntert;tinmcnb 
that arc diff erent'! 
Let The Bluebird 
do your Catering 
Through years of l·a!C'ring to 
1!,tudcnl functio ns. The Bluebir d 
know:- ju.s t wtrn t s tu dent-. mo!-t 
appreciate. 
Bluebird serv ice is ;d\\ a, ·s the 
h<'i-il and ahni ):- moclc~afc in 
toi-t. 
The Bluebird 
l!J '\tJR'lll \I \I\, 
n<i "''' ,I-,'• 01,.[ T 11 \\t~t ('enll'r ··\\e :1r,• IIC're to -.:l'1 ., ,;· 
I, a •1••"1•1 h,.,.-h ~===============~-.'.'.'."~~ 
I I! It,• oh,11 du"" f., r,= • ================;, r.=====;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;::;::;::;::;:,;;;_-
'l, ha ,, Tln• •I..)· 1h"' II 
•u ,.,,11,1n~ II. 11,~,,-,,.1j 
,: m 411,11.,,1, lh tors 
X ! , ~'"" .. ,,,,a IV••• r, 
l!•~ll ,, •~,- l->,!I 
·r•IL~lin 11 ,.\ n ►:,u•<•·•n h, 
•ho n,.u11r••l 
ha• 11 .. ,,.,1 Whu~rrn.,n. "l"· 
k cl~nt •'"'' hA, II 
·., ""' 1•. ll run r,ou, l"""' 
\I < l , ,-r ,\,1 ~Ii 1!1~ ml,(.,~••• 
r ~ ,,.,,l ~u ~"" ,,,.,., 1, ... 
II "''" rn1 ... 1, .. .,,1h,.,au,an 
10,"j ,,,,~111,, 1lwn rn 
" 
--- •--
\~ d:I k :~v:: ~7 •::.-,:"'" :~,! 
1, u, MI 
,.1,·ru,kU""'"'" eau·ru11,l,t 
l,n,JIP.,·lallll•<l!llw du,·k• thl• 
\\'I LI••''""" hunt111,: ,h .. nlh~, 
1>1 r .. u,.otk• ,!, ""Tb~r,, b 
SPECIAL- ALL STUDENTS-A CHA~CE TO SA\E ~lO\Er 
Schram m-J ohns on Drugs 
ARE HA VING THETR SEMI- ANNUAL 
lll 'Y 0.' I,: 
ITE M ,\:'>ill 
Gll' I' .\ :'>iOTII EH 
Flll m 2sALEI ,11.\lU: \\ ITII \Ol ll HOO\f-.\1 \'IT 
The amou111• )OU spend is the amount you sav,-. Pool your '"lllls 
with n fr iend. Hu ndreds of useful it ems on sale. Buy i our yPars 
supply now 
'",• • :•::, •·~,::::~::/.::~;•1 "================'l"===== ======~= 
l'IU : :-"C Ull'T IO'\ 
um 1.w-..Ts 
~ V 1n I Ill'-!: I'- lllll llll 
ro11.~.T \lt"J'II 1.~S A~ll 
I OH Hlt. ..:.T ( ' 1. \/',..; ). !I Q}-: 
111-: I' \IH I ~(; 
C. TR0'1' :\1AN 
For 1 ht' Best Cakes. 
Pit' s. Rolls and Rread 
c· \I .I. \'I T IIE 
Royal 
Bakery 
-T , Clur('oftl'1.•and l(oll ,;, 
· -1;.,,,.1 inT ou n-
KRIS KRUST 
BREAD 
11·-. \l adt' \\ i1h \Jilk 
Jones Bakery 
,:i \\ 1·,t f",·nl \' r l .n i.::Hl 
l'hua<' :!• ~, \\ 
.I. P. Smith & Sons 
1'1tl,1E I!"' 
l. ",I• \\ Elt-.; 
1))-,-.:lf,~Llt-i 
111,,11·,:rn.1:1,1-. 
l '«nl• ·I I "'-"•·• I 
SMITH'S 
) IJ::\'S IH'DS 
u ., \"<I l~I•••• h i n1• Ir n M . HU OI' 
·'" ',. , ... , ..... .. 01'1 1,.1! 
H.o.,a l Shoe Shin ing 
Parlor 
77\ ' ' "" 1.,, /1' .... . .... .. , ..... , 
,1·11"·' ,, or,· 
FOUR PASS THE 
INTELLIGENCE TEST 
~T TTnr'iT T 1rr. 




!iill urda y 
lnC'hid~d 
Fall Clothes Are a Brilliant Index of Every 
CO-ED'S CAREER! 
( 'on<'ernt d uith \h i' rull's of the !{amt th e " i~e Collegf' l ,:1 .. 
demand s Smnr ln c .. s and Ocpendahilil ) , Sn ..,he ,-elet b" fr orl,, 
of Crepe lla<'k S:•ti n. (h;irmeen. Po in ,t T w ill. I !ann el. l'e a u dl' 
St>\t' or li;1Jhri !{1,rn , in \\int'. l'lumh. ('u r koo. Hm 1.,,and, 11r Hl.trl-.. 
wit h Inn" Slee"""· l·l:tre-.. St,t in God..tte .. nr Jumµer ~. 
Sure lo d rirn "Oh,i' and " .\h.., .. from all u hn ,t e th f'm. 
For da-..-.rf)()m or !tl\\n \\(':i r li;l:i .00. $ 19. i:; nnd ~2.!.~,n 
Stock.ton"'Christiansen Co/ 0 
(Form<' rl } !ihamh:.rl-C hri ><ti:rn, cn 1'11.) 
..,. 
h,,rn, ,n o •"~ • .,,,J l>la•·k, !!" 
, ·or I) .,, r Th 1""1 t•b1•· "" nl'l~) llTl.~IT\· l~l 1~>:111 H 
, · r 1 ,q1b a ~u,~, l•u~k◄-t of Th,· " " n•◄' •r~nir •bo ""1 l "'""~ 
__ ,:••t1:: :i:::,1:;~. ~~::"'• 1;:.::,~;,,,,r:" :•; \\'~::~ ;~;: I kn{)< k ~n•I t.111 lo f,n,I 
" • , , .. ,':::-< .' ·., ·;i ..?::; ;::~::):ii~:i'f; ;, '-'; .:::}~.;~ :·.:fT:i;:::,::::.::·::·:::~··:~.:::::: 
_____ ,ll <1111< '°""'· ~h" wao a , . •<••d in . \\UY 
- - - - - - I ,\1t"~1/i'm,~ 11f~)·h:;r••~:7,. i·~;;~::~~ I Ed:\~•::i~:•:0: ::,,,,:•::•,:•n,,.:::,l, ';•.: : :: C A P I T O l 1 "•'"'"·" M , ....... , •. , .,,,, ""' ,, ,,_.,._ ff C,, ll (·hrl ,.,,., .•. ,.. Th<1• · in .,.,. r. I .,,,,.,,, •·•·• ,., ~onl ,~ hnrn u· ,,lu 
~::;:I;,I::;,:I/t:·{i:f.,.,l: ~"II:~::' :/,;:::~,::::, . ··. ·  ,::: 
Jdo·oh Mid \!1 ~•b\! C~r<l<111 ,111•1· \I)' J11•1~m,•n1• .,I lh" •l ◄'a,I p.1 l "llh 
,,l!!t11r,l"·r ,-.,,.fur1nh<••I I,,· th• l'••l • . .,L 
~::, ~'"'\~ "~::::•; 1:~:;:~ :~:,~::::~::· Tt'.,
1
,;:,~;~~:,~~::'.~: ;;,,~":::::•:: ,.:,.~.,,,:i' 
,.,.,,...1,, 
T Om• a Tau frat,•rnllJ' ,,111,•r I J,,n,t m) arn, ,., .,11 •h" Y I 
'. • ~"• d•ll··,lt~•~~:"'1 ,::..:,: "::• 11 ,::::· ,_,, ~~:::,.,,...,; ,,ut, , •.. ,, nk 
' .,t,•r h" • lJ~ !to11<h ~•ir•I ~:a•I. !l,11 ~ ml~hl ti• •n•! ~t,111 '• 
Hote l Eccles 
Our :\'t" .\r rnni;:l' nw nt of \h• , ,r, ,. 
floor and ba nquet ron m ("n:,it l,• u ... to 
rend.-r Fi 1-<l ('h-. -. St"nirt fol' •II 




are Shown at 
is Stor e 
OUR SPECIAL TIES 
l'k anin ;::. l'r es.. .. in )!. lh• 11air i11,:, Hl"linim::. ll .H•in,:.-...;ll;!,. \l.odl" 
to \l e:N 1rl.'- l"iea1in !{. H,..m,.ti tr h inl?.('lolh 1·0,1,rd 
Butt on" \f;t de tn Or di,r. 
togan Cleaning and Tailoring Co. 
l'honelil (; EO. \\ . :.;(ll 11n, :.;. \ l ,:r. :.!• \\.!'.\. 
\ l'llo" l ront .. t ThllT '. J ,.,,111»1<: }lyrnn Sha•· .,, .• ,, 
~;~ ,a,,J Ja • n. J>:,n,.1 J,.,,,. Wtl• "h\'t•p U, -an and \\ l' ll ll n,, ... ed for \'our .\ ppt,ar.,n~l' ..;;,kl'" 
' ~:v,''.•'11/~,;\;~;,•. r  •~rj-::'.;',,.:•.n. ll• ::•:~ .~•::P• /.,•;:,rll "'~:'t'.'n l<H~:d u,I ==".'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
,. ,~ ~•-•• a11,I 1,. ~,,,.art T•~n "~ .,u, n,•-.. awor1tn nl \•I~ :;=-c === =aa=========== 
\\. n ur .•1t<1t11<!,1;,. ,,..,,. ,, 
Ill 11.,kf'U!<>lh•·II>◄ •.! 
1.1 ◄• ,,,u \no" wr,.n 
u,,lr,,,trrns.,lu )<>I> 
,,11<,.,11, .,.,,,.,u1,·•rr .. ,u.1,·11 
Tl., i;oo,h,nr SIU><· H•1•alr1n 
,h<>1 , r ulnrh lhSf><Cl~•I I.J 1 l"' 
''"","' or Th,· l'ull«I ,;1,,.., 11 .. p•l; 
lou· \!<Hhln• ('u .. I)! ll<>oto11. ~lu 
""")UII• ;,tt••1,h<!l1; .. at111'mt,,,,r 
,Ju., lo II ••If~• Al Wntk ntod ,t11n d . 
\r ,h-■ Tnr ~,,. \f,.Uon, l'luml 
,r I w •I , h••~ • .. ,, .. •u1• 
I h J.,t,;U1'u, ( ; r n1nir ~n<I o1h 
,rl, dtn•• ■ rl•·t of>11n1,r ■ 1•1>h,. 
•Id •1111,,, T◄-nd} t,,r doll"" 
,.,II tl .. 11 If )u1J hl\~~•t <ir•t• r,·d 
,,, r nt, r 1·• , " ~u an•l ,nak• 
rr 1,~ "" nt •!1h ,;a 7 X<'rth \!•In 
H,t. J•to•<>t,,11,•·Ullitnu,lt. 
,-h ri111dtl' 1I J01tu hl'rel n 
h;1n• ~ou r rtpnir ut1rk 
don<'. Look for tht • offi-




for E(fi rie nl 
Goodyear Shoe 
Repairing Company 
WILKIN SON 'S 
Th e Be!-t Plac e to Bur Your Bool,i:;, :\lagaz in<'s 
and School Supp lir i;:, Finr Statio n('ry. Ek· 
Op1l0Sitl' l' os to fri <"t' IAi,:an, l't,,h 
H. P. BA IR 
l'O'\ rn ,1 nm 01 
Plum hin~ & ll eatinl!. 
1 \ \ 1.,iu 
I__ 
l' .\1.1. 'f E:. :XIS 
TOIJHNt=Y TO BEGI N 
.' ION DAY 11 -~SP -ORTS 
Blue And White Warriors 
Lock Horns With Denve r 
University On Satur day 
Fir st l•'ra ~vc-Yc ar CROSS COUNTRY C ont r ac t Wit h T he 
c~:: ,
0
; ,' ; ,; ~ /~r 1wtt~ _ RUN SCHrnLilE,□ / Sta d iu m, Bes t 111 C l1n . ( ,OLD. :-;IL \ J..H .\;\IJ H1(u-.;z 1,, 
~tlW .\ I~-; GI\ C:\: .\ ID11S-
11 lw lo 11·1,t II l•"un,I " l 'lul) 
'rll'E 11.\l 1'0 ~'-;1111.E l)\ 'n :. hi , I, ,,., ,rn .. 
MEXICAN ATHLETICS 
B_, Tar ru ~ To~ ~r >< 
'l',u ·o·u, •HJ• th,U H --~•~ nh 11,., r,~,I 
11.--.,.1,u,.,.., 
01< II• 'l 1,t,l\f tuo,I "''",' "' 
Dl~G Ll '.l,'GS 
A N D B. Y. C. TAN GLE 
S,\'rl° IW ,\ Y 
-
1GRID SQUAD WALLOP ANNUAl T[NNIS 
~:R~i~E~tt1ENnl~ TOURNEY OPE S 
' '"' " '' "' """ ' " """"or- MON□AY NEXT 
ren,t,; Ent1r t, \,1 r~•l_1· :-;.11md 
Gt:t« Into ,\ction. 
l"epajlttl:<T('"l'•IH ,,,d) 
r"''" lh" \, ,r.il, 'l"'"l .,,,,,,,11 
""""'" 'l u,.. v r-1,. .,, .,. In ! h,· 11r , 
NMl!"< " Jl'llll•'' tr f 1l1•• • HOii l~•l 
'ft111r,,Ll)' ('<)Jl.ehll""'"'Y' """'' 
'""~ he,! 11,rou~h 1!,e ll,r:h1• r fr, /, 
,,., .., •k:•ullOfur thr• ,,,,.,1,.1o, 
f111l•hh"r,.1tb1h•·l•Aal ·or, <n' 
Med a ls Pla ce d On Ex~ 
hibition ; Le tt e r ed Men 
Barre d Prom Meet. 
l~ntr ies Give n to Vcrn M 
on; Sc hed u led for Six 
Day L imi t. 
.,, 11 11,, 1 ~~~•u:' r~;"~,;:T ~"/ ''•"ttq,:a;,;w,;alalht"<•I~~• 
S.Uutd•.•· (), l<•b,, l~. .,~, 11 11., 1 t,, , , I I ,II ,r , " I 1,. ,J, 111 \I, ,, Ju II onl) el, ,.. ti,. ra,. 1-h., i:r,., 1,'111~ •ec• r, "'lo.• ll) '>, ,.,a:,., Ch, . flt n.,, fa 1, ""'" 
\!}./~:;5,::::-::::•:•:: .. ,'.:::·~;; '.if ,::::':} ,;•,:•t:::'.\_:,:;:;' ~ ing/ings Tang le , ~•~,_::::',: .. '. 'i:::: • ,;;;:,;•,;,:, ~.'. ,' ";•.<:''."',~;; n'.','," ~:,,, :;•::::i}i:,;.(f::/!fg;:{•'.t ;; ,',. •::: :: ;~:~.~::: {\[£ : 
~(\~:Yi}/:jt{}::i2it:: il::.::l\ Ei:~./I-i:.\}/::f: Wi; ~~:~:1~::t · :. '. "· . . ::-;. : ;::'. .  :. .: . :: .:•.I I;t:::::f\ .::: :.· .. .-~}i{::~::_;: ii;~t{;:~:::i'i::::.:.?.:~):: · ij z:.ttrTY}f{'·::; 
:•:
1
'i', :•~:,:.~::"_:·~;;•~~tt;.~~,::1;;,:,~~-u,:•" r;,1~~~~:.,: • .~,~::.~ tH :~:•~ "~~; "~~,: .\~~:.::~, \ t'~~:;~;u ~~i~;d1:::11.i:1~ ~.',::•~::::., ·:~!.:::~•: .. :: ~·::· ,::::::.::::; Frosh Prosp ects , ,\;;·,~ ;•1, ::1, ~'.·;i:;:.'.'":, ~·: ; ·1 , .. -n ;;"'~~;:·,~:~.~ 1/1~-: •~ ::,'.:,, '; .~,:·:~0~~:~t; 
ho~,~·. n;,·,· :1: ~::/'" .. 1:;;·:·"~.~~~ : nr,, '" 1 ':~( i"bap 1:i:·;~n~ Lr~I•• c luilt •~ Three Trip~. l!4t "' l•·· .. 1 Please At hletic u,, '" th .. la,I,, ot 
,1.-1,1u.11,al,<>fllo,,>111,·o,u" lh• ,, ,, .• <lH,J,u,hor1h.,,- .. ; ... ~·,, < h\\"41!, II, ,n, u, JUI t,, £- .,,,,,.,c, .. m1 111,...-t1011a~lu•I•••'' lnlr<o.l n1, ... ,u. I pr•T"'" , ••• 
I lb 1 1,1,, 1, larlthu[l.<:,yrf'- .,, .• 11,,1 .. 1,1, On1H.1 l'•tr) ye s ofCoac h es ''/t:)"•lThom.sd~ ,,a1,,,,d [~ill'.'i,, 1:~~:~··';;: 1p~nn~11 , ... ~•.1 ;·,·,·,: 
;:\~~;;,i(\:.:~_;:_ .. · .. ; . ::. _:_\~ . . ~.:.:_:: . :  · \//tI~::: ;:t:ii~i:~ {.iII\I?};::i!\\l ii-'.::: iii;'.:·::.::: ·::·::::~:::;~'.·:i:.:~::~:~".:  . ·,::::::. ~. ::.'.. · :::.  ;;,o..:;.:. ::\:'.!'•:::'. ;,;:;i:~::.:: ... :;;;:;·.  ,;/ 
''"""I•• ull ,.,,.,,.,..,,.,. hal(hcuk lor _l l<>iu!.,)·, .,, 1,,i, r !~. •:::•,~:•:•;.,'.;/~i':,::••)' ""' 1111>1<>11• to l\,nd l,,r,-you "'" ol 111 , 1 '""'' 1 l!ll< ,,.,t, ;;:\llwo.ley "l•o ahow,·,L , "',rid or Ito.hr, llarr<>"~• .,n,l .l'l<>u ,;,,._, r 
rn,.. Tl:~-..,:o;;,:/;h:l•~, .. "t';,:, ~•,,,r~; l":,,,,,i <I ll;,u~bl~r Oh' " , . .,,, ,,,''",::•ot~!:,I !:·',, l:;,;••,l:uc•:::'.."::: 
[rot "~bl , 1h, f• 
II !I d h1 th pa I TIii• ''•• !1 
1 '"""l~ r of bu•k) 1<rl•l•I• r In ~• ti 
'"" ,.1,., "'II 1nah 1~,,,-,. • .,,. 
"" I", ,t 1n s,.,u,.,1.,.·• , la~!, 
1:,.,,1,,.,,,.,., .. ",11 .. ,h, .\ct ,1,1 r 
;,;•t , fr,,11 ''" 11111tl ,.fl,. 0,,,,1,,, 
I 
Lux uri es of Yc st cn l;1y An .' ;\"ct·c~J-,itics Toda:-, 
The Tuxedo 
.\ 11 e.-..,,;t•nlial in ('olk·gl' :--ocial 
Life You J-,hould hml' ,inc 
now for a ll form al ru nc:tions 
Howell Broth er's 
Logan Hard ware Co. 
l-:\' cr y Hcq uir ement fo r 
the ,\thl etc 
(;ymn a~ium Suit s Ten n is S u ppli c :; 
1 .. u .. 111, ,1, • .,,., k'• ,,,.,1,,1,ac, ,., '' ~• ~'" ,,.,. '"'" rr h11,, n 
OI M",t ; ;\ l'I. \' ~; H,..; \'I) 
,1., I, -.1 11 h \' o, 
l.l(EI .. \I IIHOLB\'1 
n,., r ... ,,., "'""' or ,1,., . "1"' '" "' 
for11w,luu1lw1,.,iltl<al"'''""'"''·,!u 
,h, lr1,,l,,,wl 0,1,.J,,H,,ll'll<•< 11> .. 11,1 
''"" 11,.lllb,,r,·11,,,,.,1.,,r.,l1hal I 
~•• Ul) UI< hlL•al art I, I•• ,hit 01( II 
1 rulltl, 11 •~ll•l••l•n k T h 
1,I, • "'"' o! 111~ 11ohh,•1 I •J•h 
.,fth "'!,n 
f,,,.,,,,11111 11,.,1.._,1,.,a, ••11• 
.,f n•»•l ,,,,,,11,,.. ar\ltl ,,.i.,.,, 
1o,1 u~,i. ,.._ ,,.,J •~• ~ r .. , 





Tm : MOST 
.\ i'- IJ T HE HEST 
FOi! T Iii •: 
LE.\ ST 
,::;,•;,'.;· .  r;";;','.\~.,,/"";:1 ,,,;~',',"'1  '" S ho r t Ord en ; 
- - • 1\t c\ll ll ou r s 
0/ ,Ill IJ.,, i' ' '"\•h· tl,~I l,11" l1 111 
1~= 1:!,/1\~,:,.••~E::,1'.~ :.~:•,;;;r,.~ I:' ••~~~,'1,;
1 
<11,t:n fr,,.,, i; 1,. m .• 1v I. a. m. 
llh ,~, .. u,,, fl,, o<;t .. t '''") l{ atc~ ror S 1>et'1al 
"'"~'' . Pa rti es 




:.'.'::,:::;'.'~~ ••;, , .',)' ~:::~t11~·::·~~.:~:.~··~;:: 6' peci: lo~i n n c r 
1===== ==~~====1l' '' " .... "" - --
I 
R LTHTI T \11.01<1:--GI 
C0 ,\11'1:--Y 
I llE't It llH \ t IE \ 'I,(, 
\lh' rin;: ;in d U1·1iairin:: 
I ';\ \\ . J,t , _ l'honl' :n1. J 
I :--:u Gl<OCl::lff HI LL TOll .\Y 
-- . I :ru~~~:.,'.1.'.l' 1\ p;;,~i-.. :: i.i,~:; 
B th f W•11• T OH\\ . th,- ri,~, uf lh, · ro er o 1 1am ."""""· ;, " ,,,,,,, ,,,,. "' ,,,. 
Walther Passes Ou :::: ..-::,::;; :,,:·,::;:"'' "" "" 
"' 
"' 
Th~, \1111n •l'i ;11,· 
Srm1 >hon y I.awn S ta t io11l' 1·~ 
l!1mlit1 
1:,,1 llww :u l( i t ..r•~ 
Dru gs. Sun dri c~. To ill•I 
Hcq ui ~itc s 
Bro s. D ru g Co 
-J.1 ,,,.t h \l. 1in -
A ./1(:1, ' .. ~i'~ 'a 
•ound h, 11 1,.111:: in 
~1,1111i,,n "ill hi' .,, ::r,·,11 
hd11to_,u11in_,our(111;1n, 
ri,, 1 d l';, l in:.::, in 1·olk::,·. 
That,·h,·r 1;,m l,. i11, 11,•~ 
q,u !u 111al,.c u ~, · o[ 11, 
,· , 1,•n,i,,· hanlo.i11:: ,1·1 
• in• \\hil" )UU .,n· Ill 
l.o::.in 
\nu ,.jlJ fi 11d ;\ ~, m 1u 
1h..c1t· .1p1>r..r,ativn of 
·'""' n1t11i,•, 1,ruhkm, 
::;~1; ,;:,1',::~~: :: .,~rr:1 .. u';' 
Tnalclier BanK 
